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Jri*icmh'tw'illed iu it i ntère.Be aidë £
'Now -thtrwaràt eià oere othé"part"fthé
Chambeiis no langer possib!e.' Bhouto were raised,
drowningt speaker's vohce;and the.maiter ter-

Itlà Lérps Lugialatif ou W ednesday the whole
teordinaryrBudgetuyaa pussed, b>' 138 against13 giuBt

The bie eduesdaty sp:
,SâmeqzjornalI Lavennoentied. that Prance and

Rnglaare on tht point cf .senig .aquadrees cf
eisrvation ~t the Adriatic and North Ses. We
have reson ta believe bcliuatnarmanaent. with tis
objethave;taken place lunFrset parts.'

Tise ame journal states that the Confrence on
Ite Danubian Principalitieshas adjouraed. -

The Gafeede Ftance publishes a communique
*oggijhedovernment,;ontradicting the statement

ade)>y tisai jourual tis-a deputation , ofise:prin.
pai merchants of Patis had requested the.' Govera

àet;te authorie an illumination in the avent et a
-vicory being.gained by Austria.

'ÂParisWletter writer says: 'The Prince Imperial
bas asked bis:father ta allow him te learn the artof
printing. A miniature.press has accordingly been
set up in is apartments, and M. Forestier, eon aof
the welknown printer of Monauband, bas under-
takén toinitiate the childiato mysteries of bis ardft.

is t abe hoped the future ruler of France will like.
wiseimbibe an early appreciation of the advantagea
otafrspres..

Durisng the demolitions fer the construction of the
mew otelDieu, Paris, a bam of oak of about a
tire sud à quarter in breadthb as been discovered,

ln very gooed:preservation. It as the foilowing ia-
macilticn a legible lettere: 'I was placed in tihe
ear' 1450, sd I was 600 years old when I was teken

fron'the forest of Rovray.> The Bais de Bologne
ieforms aà portion of the forest of Rovray. Tis a
vénerable portion of oak thus beare the date of the
uéign of Chaties the Bald, 25th King of France, who
reignedfro a 835 ta 861. Bad it beet of a 1ittle
muore-early date it would have been a contemporary
of Oharemeagne.

'The Con-itutioncel publishes an article, signed by
X. Boniface,estating thatin Belgiumarticles inciing
te tcrime of regicide cçutinue te be publiabed
vi@ inexplicable Impunity'.

0PAIN.
'e soldiers wh revoltei at Gerona have taken

efuges-in-France-ta the -number.ot7 00. They were
inmediately disarmed and conveyed ta Caret.

The-superior officei of the regimeuta which re-
volted as Madrid'id their duty bravely. Thirteen
were killed andnine woundedin endeavonring te
induce the troops té return ta their allegiance. The'
issurgent 4o'rporals and sergeants have been hot.
The total 'u'nber of killed and wounded at Madrid
'vus about400. •

The Gaeta f Madral gine the following acacunt
'W the late,altempt at insurrection :-

" On Friday, aet fouë 'n the moraing, the 5th Regi
ment ai Fo&t -Artillery, and one of borse revolted,
but witbuì•bheir: oafficers. Being immediately at-
tacked by.ththtr troops, ' they were forced, after
an obstinatkrésistance, to sorrender at discretion in
tIa barrack o Saint Gi. Numerous armed groupe
ef the lowet class of the people have aiso bee die -
]ôdged from barricades sud bouses where they were
-eitrenbed. More thsan 400 of them have been
handed over te the athorities. The troopa of the

earmy and tie civil guard rivallei each other in en.

'Âlènar givesa enta further partièolars a-
- ' The centre of the revoit was lu the ar tillery bar-

rack contaioing a quantity of arms aud munitions.
Tht aziovement i sald ta be cnnected with tat of
January last. The insurgent codiers distributed
'iusets front the arsenal ta sacertain number of
mneof the people who were in the conspiracy. The
-ovenmens'vas obliged te make a regular attack,
whichi asted several hours; but in te evening the

lvaw remained the etronge9t, and everything returned
to order The. troops Who remained faithfel seized
on the insurgent artillerymen, and a tte same time
many prisoners were made amongst the other revolt-
ere' Athiough the despatch makes ne mentinu Of
tihe wond of àMarhal Narvaez, we believe that the

?MarshA. had placad himself as formerly at the dis-
'posal cf the Gverumeat and thaI he received a
ali heawound in the head when leading on a division
whicihhad renained faitLful.

Tht Ministry as ased Congress teoallow the
guarantees afforded by the constitution 10 bu sus-
pendéd for a time , in view of the serions aspect of
affaire. This demand was referred te a committee,
by whom it was approved.

.Â proclamation had been issued by Marshal O'-
Donnelln which he announces isa determination
to ropres with vigour every attempt at disturbance
Tvo gonerals died from the wounds they -reeoived
during the fighting in Ma drid. The insurgent sol-
diery-shouted "iaFrt-al'aad thepopulaceI" Vina
la Rpubfica t

Ther.dvenir Nl>eSal contains a letter om Ma-
trid, dated the 24th, which states that 1,150 prisa-
ners were made during the.recent revoIlt, 13' ofi

.vhom; have alrady been saot. It adds that - sthe
total number o! killed reahes 1,000.

M rilarTA Rsvor., :u MABID -- a tie 22d the 5th 1
Regiment of Foot Artillery ad.aa realment of Horse1
Artilleny revolted without their oficers. Thte bar-
racks'thy occupied were, however, re-takenby the 
iroope remaining faithfnl ta the Goverament, and,1
-aflter an -bstinate resistance, the rebelas surrendered
,at disoretion.

Géneral Naîser z vas slghtly' wounded.1
The.inagente had 26 gnus and inrnished arma

to thepopulace, wio threw.Up.barricades. .
Tse troops succeeded however, ho dominating th

JNovement, nd order wra completely restored. 1
r 600 ieurgenls have been tatou nrsouera.

artsn fîthePienula.
Undae heapprehe aion ai futhier insurrelionar s>

gatep preveni!a .masuete haveabeen sdoptedi
yI>j~ e GeMerument, amntng the proviucial garri-

;Marsa, Conecnahas assnrmed tise mIlitary' cent-
7àandi M Catalonîa,sand Generul Sarraus ,in Anis-

-. Somoeompaniet of troops l ie1 garrison at:Garo-
nma rêoliediunder,. their'subuisaranoffierus, sud .pro-
e.eddeowarirn'he froniier. Tise1 ire p reriaining
faIlhffl't wthe goernmdnt .msabahe to out eff their

Tht laurnhde Rssse offili>'l doules thes -rumeur
lately' corrent relative te the mevementseof Russaans
teope. K o gihages have been smadt la tbelr stea-

a..... --sg e - -------- ----.
iIàN1e tUerin"Itti reMLkiathe o iÿ'of tEi, nclis 6*'iovem anefiihe force:lwbih >addoe

Buusidû Gôrernmenrt.s ,: a si t' "cußIadrTurnuuThbe movement(ou nTrauJaslierar
'Tbhbeirdîbal ofi thè,Ozarewltv h with the Prince as tgihavebeen'only part of the pan-ÔlsuiO..

Dpguirapokplaon bth224ntb ,. ., TIée gram ètate thà: t ihf ïsl agentcre
;:'i Te?&p a~aégléïoô' iceiveèdfron' Oenaburg en' béoeVtâ'tbis ôh reiyittt Riesen à i gè.
noce'n t Rsat-,ecopie Kh'iendý Ov di' ' dàto% bave moved 'ponTtWna!ifom
Bokbara,'after an obsîit d oi«eàiibe pikarof XlHio hdtolgoerbu ' ur; anôtei''ig'hú talWen tise
tbegarrisacnlw jThea1e day Tis oe ocf 'réad'froGsby Néchod tpon Joseplitadt,anda
th~eBokb'aiiass is statedi arebeaenveryconsider. th-i bi'd1beecrosed'thè fio6ilaitbeteen"ihé
alVc7>tla*t f 'tbh'Raiii åltll'00?klhled. 'Tisa' two bjBrauäupn'KoauCelit." Bu altib'ägb 'fi
Iatter haY'aout off0thedoadatothe'orces of tise like 'thätPrssiàns i'ay.hare pdsh6'd 'a body 6f,
Syra>Dariasherebyplaclng the' Emir'of-Bokabrainl troopa upon Trautenau it l not' abselutelcertain'
a.most critical position.,. _. since.thecreport.or,.:the action.said,to have taken

BELGIUK. place. tbereicomes.from:Bresiau, andreads-like 'the

report ofthe aetion;batween:Nachod.audaurirs.The departreefîh Ring, sud u t If, there were mre than a, one column, lits clearthat
ad been fired fr an earlyBay. 'sthe:result.of&the-fight willprevent'theirjanetionand
Th Pr eas Metter ls left Brussela. thus frustrate jthe whole ,plan ofA invasion.Asme-

, .ITA4L.t, countedbytlegrapbthe Prussians, apear ;tohave-

Pssui Axioabn.-Tbe foliowig -summary of Austriansvancetataod lis hfiuvt'on peledt, te
thePàpp'sspeech on the. eccasion of the anlira
or1 .i elcntiou (tbis Tî istnt apu rlean1te Skalicis, sud, fial>' teJaromirz, a ýras va>' et&.

O ie or e an ttolic f M Ila n a I a ce t 'with' l to a the jon ction of th s i e s tro a eb atz l r t a

o ofic satiTactin an'd great'con 'laon' the Pardubtz, and rom Saxonyb>. Raichenbsrg ta'ttc,
bheaty nd affectionate addresa whicit the Sacred ste place If a Prussa corps res passe t
College has jast presented:te me. Yesîie tis heur frontier ta Trautean thecn Staliczà was lis neareat
of fearfal trial, we trust in the Lord. A handiul of poit i tere i" could ji rothé'te opst comog' feto
tDeio, ih ough t for unàhy re.ason ta b' àatbhed'to N cdi At any rate tise ossession cf Jàarenitsand'
the Hoj8 Sac,'arc, most culpably, attackiug ad doing for similis aresoue. Both, an assmption tiat ILote'
violence'to its rights, are'martyring the miniteuremtof vert hostileb iea . ,Traneuapneadad'the rpte
thé' sanctui-y whom tbey ought to protect' are ban- ofjrnctiou. dUpie tiTrae-n ti afteren tbe Pràa-
istingtheBe venerable bishops (bre the Pope point- siansppear b tir ovn aocoants te have held
ed to those by whom ha was surrounded), are Impri- rosie ayni Sealic, sud close nu ta JaromiraiThen
s'an1iig bath priestesard laymcn, solely' u account of ivident the railvaty became of use to-the Ans-
their'devotion to ourseives, are plundering ohurches, trians. Their lino cf retreat vas down the -Ble
religious societies, and a.e supprtsing religlous er valley- by common roada on the left, and by a rail.
dersaome of whose membars are, doiubtless, not free vay on the right hark. A fev miles lu thet ruear
fom bliame, but whici are reully the. ornament, the of theobattle-field, was the fortres of Foeophstadt,
gloryo snd tis support cf the Cthurc, 'bo is dked nov o1ttle use except as a-point 'Vappui, but built
vith the variety off teir good works.' Thaseomen erpressl>I to enable the Austriane ta meut sea an
are beapiug for themselves the wratb of the Lord invasions that which bas justtaken place. Joseph-
and the anathemaset the Churci, anthemas which I u t'-i. proteatS the railway, and along this lino fron
solemnly' renew. ' Shounld vs invoke against them Pandubitz, once eertan of the line of advance taken
the sentence pronounced by Peter againet Ananias by the Prussians Benedek could and probably did
and Sapphira, who were certain'y not mort guity pour bis reinforcement. He doas not appear to
than' they? No, let ut rather Implore God to inspire bave been misled by the threatening movementsupon
themu with the same feeling which posesed the gond Zackmantel aud Oswiecin into abandooing his eau-
thief who was dying at his aide and Who earned the tral position between Olmutz and Pardubitz. But,
privilege of hearing the words: Thou shah b wit whethr he foresav or bai informatiun of the in-
me! Yes, let as pray for them, and let us isope that tended line of advance, ha setem to bave been able to
they will anc day hear those wrds 'ye sha llbe with show himself atrongest at the decisive poin, whieh
me V' when they shall have repented, sud. turned fro l in this case vas Skalics, and to bave thrust the
their injustice, and from their iniqxities. But till Prussisus back again as-far as .Nchod. capturing 18
that day contes, we have another duty to perform, .e. gus, sud tan>'pisouers, snd uemaiing master of
to make a firm stand against their impious designe s, at d important place ribicis ras tem battie fie r.
when they command wto is nujust, we ought to an th- litpisagousudnotmtant hrasson, ti fiesa
swer with the apostles :' It is butter toobey God than tht Ptuasis, can ing a force, h ithcr o unkuevu
men.'. The guilty will of moan aould nver prevail ud invisible, cnete field, the prje t afinvadng
over the wili of God, as certain writers perfidiouly' Bohemisimb nato th iaeed, th oftite tise ees
insinuat, who are lu a great measuce rsposeitbt for of the Ring must b opaned t thise fol mof the iis-
presset calamities, and who by mixing up error with r ftupon i se tbeightnd sagacilyo the limsstak
truth, weaken the latter, with the foolish ides of cou- his @poplarithise goednaiand sadis Cedi. Cunt
quering the world. Nothing ca.n subdue the world Bismarck appreciates, perbaps, as much as bis royal
but ateadfsut faits lu God, the observance of bis law, master, the difieulties of the perilous pathl upon
togethei witlh constant and fervent prayer. Such [which both are venturing. Proposals ot-peace are
prayer is this will bring upon you the dvine bles- apoken of ut the last moment;, but it i likely that
ings whicb I hevoke upon the Sacred Collage, upon arms and not words will b left to- decide the in-
the Episcopate, upon pmelates, priestsuard peuple, teressa of the combatants.-London Tablet,
together with their representatives. In that will be
their salvation, because salvation comes front God Tas WAa i ITAtY. -Austrian Head-quarters,
alone: 'Salvation le of the Lord, and iy blessing la June 24.-The Archduke Albrecht forwarded the
upon thy people 'Il following despatchi to the Emperor,

PàPAL Bara.-The Roly Father bas issued a brief Th Austrian army, while advanuing tow ard the
taking away the jurisdiction which Cardinal Andrea Mincio, was attacked to day by the forces under the

exerciati uvar the dioceefSaIBbinasund tise Abbscp command of King Victor Emmanuel Our army
o! O ed -hi o i carried Montevente by assault, sud Cstozzas at the

close of the engagement at 5 p.m.
TnamNBW 0Aa1DINAL0.- -We are authoIsed to stal q 0Our forces took severail cannon and many prisoners

that at the onsistory, hsed on the 21e instant, i and, behaved vith extraordinary valeur and endu-
tthe Sistine Chapel, a the Vatican, the Archblishop rance
of this diocese received, t the bands eof His Eolineas. The King eoiployed in the attack the tbree corps
Pope Pins IX., the insigels cf tigh and sacred of the army of the liMcio and te resrve.
dignity of the Gardiinalate. The other Cardinals Prince Amadaus and many Generale were vound-
promoted in that morning's Consistory ver :-Car. ed. The enemy appeara to have brought all his
dinat Hoheclobe, nephew of the illustrious prince of troopne l succession under fire.
that name, Who i thebeginning of the present c0n-( Zanias, Jue 25.-The Imperis truope Lave r-
tary acquiredi such a wide-spread famne by is great plsed the enemy at all points, after a hot fight, not
sanctity and miracles; Cardinal Biglio, inheritor of withoat considerable losses. Custozza was taken
the dignity as he was of the learning and abilities Of by storm, which caused a fresh strnggle before that
Gerdil: Fontana and Lambruschini. ait of whom, s position, iii wich 2,000 Italians were taken prison-
cardinals, rende-ed illustrious the Order of Barna era.
bites to which they belongedi Cardinal Consolino, The troope re animated by the best spirit.
a dietinguished Canoulet, for many years connected ,he Austriau flotilla oflie Lago di Garda, num-
with various congregations of Rome ; and Cardinal bering ai% gueboate, have cannouadedi he enemies'
Mattuneir, ne fneu aeoug tiins, sud unor ver>'orf - intrenchments on the Lombard shore withot sus-ing circanitancenlyte.officiai postGavamuain- an>' bs
vas assignea b>' their in ces tha sniorae as On the 23d irait. the enemy in great force crossed
ot addressing th Bol> Fatherin publie consistoryu i the Po at several points below Polesella. The Im-

thed asme, nd ratuioag due thsnks or · tte exaldin perial outposts withd rew, and came upon the line of
dignity conferred upon them. The Oburch of st. urtateone, wics h they dro bck, taking acterai
Pietre, in Montorio, se rich in bistoria sud sacred priaoners,
memories, was assigned as titular Church t ouT The following telegram bas been received from tthe

Cardinial Archbishiop.-Freeman's Journal Archduke Albert dated 25th:-- ,
.nr . Tia enemy'u forces, driven back by out army, re-

Tus WAa EuaoPa. - Austria bas aucCeeded in crossed the Mincio yeterday evening. The Impe-
worating Italy in ene battle and Prassia in another, rial army is in the best condition and in excellent
A desperate engagement has been fought batween spirits
Peschiera and Verona, ln other words, witbi the On Saturday afternoon the Flornce sonate ap.
famous Quadrllateral. Victor Emmanuel's army proved te bill adopted by the Chamber of Deputies
crosed the Macio, at Goito, aboya Mantua, without granting extraordinar, efinancial povers to the Go-
meeting with an> resistence. It bad no sooner reach vernment.
ed the lef t bank of the river than it advanced towards Baron Ricasoli read a de;patch fron 'he King,
Peschiera, with the view of attacking the positions dated Jne 22, evening, in whch his Majesty eid,
which connect that fortres wlh. the entranched ' uand General della Marmora have inspected the
camp of Verona. At the same time iat cavialry dsh- Mincio. I shall cross the river to-morrow morning
ed on in the direction of the latter city, pusbing with ton divisions.
beotre i an Austrian detachment, wichit icompelled The reading of this despatch was reeceived wlth
to take refuge in the outer forts of the place i wasp rolonged cheering.
the laie corps which was charged with the attack h-. The presidant of the sanate subsequaently delivered
tween Peschiera and Verona; its movemente were to a speech announcing the close of the session.
he sustuined by the 2nd and 3 d corps. A diversion Baron Ricasoli received on the same day deputa-
seem to have ben- simnultaneously attempited be tions of citizens of Treiste and Ietria, who presented
tween the outer forts of Pesoniera by the loft bank s aiddresses expressing the wiesh of these populations
well as by the troops which remained on the right to be united with Italy.
bank of the Mincio The let corps led off, bat foxund On receipt, at Malta, of official information of the
iitsefhbefors superior farces sud mas enabie to OVer- declanstion cf van heiween litaly and Austria tisa
cote thsemi; at one tinta iL must bave- beau almtost Uomrmander-in-ebief lu tise Mediterranean senulhern
aurouded b>' tisa enet>y, for tise despatcheas state Majesty's ship Psyata ta cowmunicate with Adnmi-.'
tisas thse seeond sud third corps advanced ta sts te- ral Persane, uni te requeul b is gond offices lu ras
liai but venu anable te succeed 'te ibis crient. The t to itab~ life soi pueperty' lu bis operations lnu
Ring sud bis artmy bai eo choice but to retreat. Thas tise Admiaic, sud a British .vessai af .van will pro.-
their.losses wena enoumene ta>' bu lufermredfrom tise bhably bh presant dorsng au>' such operations,.
-eqnivacat toue ai the Itahi.n Ielegratns. Driven back Tise Piedmoant atm>' crossai the Mmnc on Satur.-
as evary_ point thse Italian sut>' vas forced te recrosay ihu etn n eitnefo h .
theaMiccie. According ta tisa Ausîrian account (the de'vaut metn u'resuafo ieAa
mare rehiablo af tisa tva), tise Imperial ait>' bas Ttc Aostrian Puis brigade raeae tise outlying
takeu 2,000 prisoneresud a namber cf guna. A con- foutu of Verona withsont Iota, hsaving iseen pubaed
temporary' observas trhat, le designating ibis engage- backt b>' ral ueirfrc fPemneec-
ment tise Battle cfi-ustozzas tise Italiana are reminud. aly ahc didtl> nupchargterc fPidotae-

ed ithno oynsatifacio ofthecamain o 188. Thse Piedmontese sdvancing upan bath hauts of!
The Atutrian army' et the 1Mot, uder GeneraMlishe M Ina o tovards iPesahiers more rapalsed by a

Beneke, bas mou snother victor>' scarcel>' second an short cannonade front tbt outer foute ai that stroeg-
resuls ta tisa fri. General Benedek bai bae for hl.
naine tintananted 'vilS dllatoriuess, lisut eusn bloe' Timon, lune 28.-Three Austrian prisone har-
hou 1:eemuh hapeauofroed lis weleamne tisa- is ing -been Lung on trees by' the Italians, tise Archdute
Pteisuld appea fBoisnsl thee elraptat te, Ahbert-vrote, to tise Italian Commander-lu Chiai toe
cPrsants ise rgish under rPnoe htares mao e lthe cffeci tisas in the evant cf a repetition cf Ibis
cut of' Saxon>' by Reiceneg, upon' Tanan, In courus a systema cf reprisala veoud ha adopted.
this adyänoe tisemain rosi' wae b>' tisa railvay'. but Tcuiedr Ainiò drvite rtsada iste telo sud
tisent are two reads te Reihenberg, sodit -Isl pro- OcieBomoduintclsîastkteTr
Lbbe tisaIthe souk bath rads, ani ihen moe upon an5fl0n 8-he cduelbecths
Turau.- Alittle te tise east cf Ibis raila>' aaon Ipecte Joe r8.-nerTis cmmne andreh as -
the Prussa sidvence met vus sente resistasce iront ioivedw ise entm>'ui er s eaaad a e
sn Austrian brigade. The combat ls eaud ta Lave teen ce o' mthea tprsuste ceedrisnr. ad'4gu
upirited, sud ta Lavé lested uniL 'mudnighti, sd the have e tse 'pronetO'pai.m ud1 e
abject cf the aetton on' tse-part et thse &austias mals Lvbe toufath4i 9 .
tci lbeck thé #adïn'e;éof fthe'Prussians, Who were :in- FeoamiaJue 28'-.Tbeorigtnal planof epera-
tent probably upon reaching Gituchin, on their way tions: as9b.en'liquslied änd' "the Itaillan army
to effects ajanotion with tbe :troops operating front under King Victor Emmanuel, la coenAnuratlig at
the county of '-lats. It is not iuposible that, a Crémont and,Piacena. The -,forces under ýQeneral
flanking.columtn may have descended Rumbneng upon ialdini bave abanduned thirs positons on;the Po,

ouesugrats to cover the rigbt fiank. : We are told and are failing bact on- Bologna, wit the, vie vof
tqat the Austrians ln this encounter nea Turnau anbsequently effecting a junction with the King's
were driven back; but tisa action took place o athe army near the upper part of the river Po.

hbel, amébpon antAustriedi tegimlíégnte oflHassar;W
ThsetProusianueedle'*iin) vas vcjweffecttve 'suds

enabhI~etbythsie;rfegiment tomreppiea easily
the cnargef tie.ngasas..

The'Asthurie öi't'eisht man kilel id -f

-.No.caualtiesloccu'rred on 'he Pruspian:side:
The;PEusslau troops under'Prince Froderick Char.

les arrived at.eaichenberg, on the Bohemlan frontier,
on tihe 2rd.

The niai>' f Prince Fiederick Ciarls aroted' the
Iranier liet "Bahe'ma' 'vthout' meeting tisé cnetmy.

'Askiisih todk place-on the:23d1 bstween Ans-
triààs and Prussian, patrols near Friederichbsain..
ive Prussians wre.hilled, and two Prussians and

tva hussa apt lred........aasd
'th hPrueiln officiai esatdnzeieiof the 23rd

gays:-
Alter the entry of the Prussans lto Electoral

Hesse the King of Prussia again made a fresh endea
vont tacometo au underetandinug wit the Elector,
On the 22ud inst. the Prussian MinIster offared ai
allanoe on the biais of the Proslan proposition for
the formationof -auew: Confederation,'on 'condition
thatbthe Eleator shsould have a Ministry which :would
guaranîte.the observance of:the Constitutionoet 1831,
Had thia been accepted the possession of bis threne
sud bis soverelgo rights would have beae guaranted
te him.

The Elaetor, however, declined the conditions
without further negotiation. It was, therefore, nu-
cesary thtmeasurea should be adopted ta connect
the two portions of the Pruasiau kingdom.

Its laofficially announed in Berlin that the Prus.
sian alliance hias beae accepted by all the-Nort Gèr.
man Sîates, with the exception of Saxony, Eanover,
Hesse, and Nassau.

Hungorian deserters have come lito the Prussisn
otpostaswith thsir horses and accoutiements. A
depot has been formed'o them at Glogau. Bunga-
rien officers were expested to arrive in order ta or-
ganize them.

It le officially announced in Vienna that in the
batle near Bkalitz the Prussians lost many priseners
and 38 guns. After the battle, a Prussisn maor pro-
'cededi to the quarters of Marshal Bendek, under
protection of a flsg of truce, ta solicit au armistice.
The demand was renfused. On Wednesday a conti.
ued fire of artillery was kept up ail day by the

Austrian and Prussias forces betweeu Neustadt and
Nachod. iu Babemia.

The were repuised near Skalize, whero cavalry
took part in the action

On Wednesday the Prussians wer beaten and
lu full retreat, leaving their dead and woùnded on
the field.

The folowing telegrams have bae publiBsed in
Belin, ln reference ta the battle se Bohemia -

'NAenotn,' Jais 27.-An important buttle, in
wich cavalry and artillery were principally en-
gaged, has been tu progress ta day up to three
o'clock in theafternoon. The Austrians were driv-
on back from near Skalicez ta Jaromirn. Three
flags and many prisoners were taken by the Pros.
siane. Ttc loss on aither side is not yet known.'

A Prussian army corps, destined ta operate
agains; Bavaria, arrived ai Leipsio on Tuesday, and
was te proceed on Wednesday in the direction et
Hof.

itas again announced at Berlin that te Hano-
verin army la complately surrounded, and that the
attempts made by some detachments te escape have
been repuised. It is added that the King ofi anover
demauped 24 tours for deliberation on the conditions
upon which bis army bas been cale'd upon to
capitulate. This demanded was granted.

I la balilved that the Senate of Bremen bas come
ta an understanding with tue Conecil of Burghers,
according te which the town of Bremen will accepi
the Prussian alliance, nd mwl withdraw iat represen
tative from the Federal Diet, No decision is been
arrived t on the question of incorporating the
military and naval contingent of Bremen withi the
Prasisu forces,

A olight skirmish has taken place at Reichenbach
betwean the Prussian Fadgeburg regiment f Eussare
sud Brar.denburg Dragoons and thu Austrian Ra.
dtzki and Lichtenstein- fiossars. One Prussian
Lieutenant.Mjor, Leicht, was wounded. The Aus-
trians lost several prisonre.

It is offiially an.ounced at Berlin thiat two at-
tempte bave beeu made by the Hanovertan army t a
break th-ongb the Prussian lina between Eisenach
sad Gotha. The second attempt, which was made
notwitbatanding the truce agreed upon until 8 a. m.
on the h IBint , 'was rapulted by the dth Regiment
of Pruusian Infantry. The Prussians suustamued ne
loas, ou several of the Hanoverians were wounded.

TIhe ibrae divisions of the Prussian army, cum-
manded by the Prince Royal, Prince Frederick
Oharles and General Herwarti, continue ta adiance
into Bohemia.

The toin of Oswiencin, su Galicia, was attacked
by two battalions of Prussian infantry, and two divi-
ins of cavalry, which retreated, after a loss- of

elght killed sud asverai wounded.
No lose was incurred by the Atistrians.
Itl sannoucedu a'Frantkfort that the Hanoverian

armyb asevaded, near Witsenhause, the Prussians
by whom n 'Vas sunoude.

it je staied, in letters from Gotha, that the nego-
tiations for thecapitulation or the Banoverian army
bave remained without resault. The King ofi Enover
insisted on a free passage for Lis troops iota Banvara
ta aid Autria against Italy.

The Prussian Envoy ,ln Weimar, bas received a
despatch from bis Govercment announeing the ,with-
drawal from the Confederation of th following
States :-<Jdeunburg, Anhalt, ibd two Meckleuburga,
Schwarzburg, Coburg, Aitenburg, Waldeck, sud
Detmoid. The depa ch adds that several other
States of Nortbern Germany are upon the point of
coming to a sinmlar resoltion,

The Prussian Government bas informed the Gov-
ernmeet cf Sase Keiningen that il ha, b>' its polie>'
placed lsaxs Mainingen ai van vilh Prussia.

Tise Grand Date et Baden tas broken eff relations
vith Preasia.

Vienna, Jonc 28.-It le afficiailly sunounoed thatI
le tisa btle near Shaii'z gjesterday the Pruasians
lest mat>y rrisoners sud 18 gises. Afier tise battles
a Prussisns major proaeeded te tisa quarnters cf
Marehal Benadet n dur protection cf a tlag cf truce
lb salii an armiative. Tise desmand vas mafused.

Vienne, Jonc 28. - The officiai reporta fully son-
firnt tise visio>' cf the 6th Austrian art> Corpa
ovar tise urumy cf tise <rown Prince cf Pruassia ati
Tkates,

Tbe followieg detalie have bees raceiredio athe
brilihaut encounter whsicis toolt place jeslerda>' at
Osmiecin ; -

Tie Austir foteau empcoe of eue battaion

teavy lasses tarot stie Visia alter 'ne uugl

wiih lasied tan tours. 1
Tise Pruessu forces consiatad of companies of

fusiliers, threo battaliaos a!o Landwher' one catira
megiment cf Uhians, audishl a'field battery,.

Cuaccw, Jane 27.Tia asornig tisa Pruaéaans
maie sas sihta ?upon Osélncia, but mare
repulsed ii Lest>' less' '-

Ratitan, Jane 27 --Te Pusans have enterai
Troppua withont, meeting mith.auy. reulutanco.

P ankf'ort, Joue 28.--Is is assëedai thhsie-uited
Ansîrian sud Faderai troopa, viii, la future, match
uder German colourn.

Berlin Jue 28. ' at 00
Prssians,:ndertGéàeralßFlIrs attacked~ yesuterday
th HaeoverlanarmynearLageaaalza, luoadèr
,cuit opirýto rqalsud othwardé,' The Banoieria'foresere 20900srcng ad muperierto the pru.
hsasbob th in artilléry Candcavalry. ThaPrùesi'an

Geeeral Flleas:baing.attained hieBîtadgical :obj en
reemed bis former position south ofLangensalaa

TVeHsovei Esappear to bave marahd nortwards
roidLahgenalza -throaghMhihausem in thdirection of Sonderhausen .

A MoNTsa or Ta DP.-In lome parts cf the
ocean tore are enormous ses-animale, caled Sejia
whch'area kind of polrpi. •They have .very long:
legs, and are sald sometiso' to ,alzeazpou the cors!
divers along the onst cf italy. Me. Beâle telle ib
follàwing4'adi'edtiifevih a creature&of tbissort.;

, While DpD-.the"Muina lalorid, soea'ching for
'shelHa on the rocks which.had just been'left by t6
reeing tide, I was mach estomshed atseing at my
feet ad nth extraoinary looking animal, crawling
likae thfe. roes,«ting surf. ,I1had neyer seen oelike it bfore. It was creeping un it eightlegs,
which, ,from their soft andflexible nature, bens con.
siderably under the weight of its body, s that it waslifted by the tentacula only a small distance fiomthe
rocks

t.1 appeared mach alarmed at sesing me, and
madeevery effort to escape, while 1was not much i
the humor to endeavor te capture so agly a customer,
whose appearance excited a feeling of diegnot, not
unmixed with fear. I bowever, endeavored to pre-
vent ils escape hy pressing on one of its legs with my
foot; but, although I used-considerah!e force for that
purpose, its;trbngth. was se great that it severa
tintes quickiy;iberattd its member lu spite of al] the
efforts I could employ, l thisn way, on aet, alipperyrocks.I now laid hold of one of the tentacles with
my bnd, and he!d it firmly, ao that the limb ap.
peared as it would be turn asunder by our united
strength. 'I gave it a powerful jirk, wiabing to dia-
eugaue i fromt he rocks to which it .clung se forci.
by by its suckeru, which it effectually resisted ; but,
the moment after, the apparentvy enraged animal
1iftedle besd, bi h ite large eyea projecting from the
Middle cf Ils body, and, letting go its hold of the
rocks, auddeniy aprang pon my arm, which i Lad
previun bad toa myhhouider for tbe purpose-cf
tbnusiugi k ethales in te rocks to discover abolie,
and deugv it ht bscakers t t with great power,
edeavoring to gel la beak, whic I could now se
beîwee, the mate at its arma in a position to bite.

A sensation of horror pervaded wy whole (rame
when I found this monstrous animal, for it was abos:
four feet long, fixed eno firmly to my arm. Its cld,

hlimy grasp was extremely siekening, and I immedi-
ately called to the captain, who was aise aeareh-
ing for shelle at some distance, to corne and release
me frot my disguating asailant. He quiokly ar-
rived, and, taking me down ta.the boat, during waich
time I was etmployed inlkeeping the beak away from
my tand, quickly realessed me by destroyirg n
tormentor wite the boat knife, when I disengaged it
by portions at a time. This animal was a species ofSepia which is called by whalers • rock equid. Thus
are these remarkable creatures, from the different ad-
aption of tbeir tenacles and modifications of their
bodies, capable of saiing, fi·ing, swimming and
creeping 'jn the shore, while their senses, if ve judge
front the elaborate mechanism of thir organe, muet
passees corresponding acuteness and perfection.

CO-gSOmm On mroa'r.-There les acomfort in couso-
lation tspecially if it cormes from ai individ.al kho
needs it himself. Dobbe is great on consolation-
Dobba consoles everybody, and li constantly l trou-
ble himself, over head and ears in ail kinds of grief
and trtbulation. UniLy the other day some vin-
dicdive enemy lying ju'wait for the unfortunate con-
soling peddler, rusbed ont upon Dobbs and adminie-
tend ta him a tremendous leather earthquake on that
portion cf bis Bnatomy where the ehock would pro-
mot an istantaneou foiward locomotion of Dobbu
aforesaid. Dobbs took i cooly, and almost before
the kick-er had remioved his pedal from kiek-ed,
faobbs turned and apologised. 'Air,' eaid Dobbs,
8I an sorrow for ou. I sympatbize with ou. If I
had known yon wanted to kick me, I wouldn't have
had that big dnur-key in my coax-tail pocket. 1
know it muat have hurt your tots. ls toc bad, for
I heard your toes strike again i.' Dobbes coolnesa
wouid be of immense advantage for a patent refrige-
rator.

T s QULERsAND CoUwrsTxuA.-A Quaker, passing
tbrougb market,e topped at a etail, and inquired the
price of citrons.

, I bave none,' said the honest countryman, 'îthat
wili suit you; tty are decayed and their flavor à
gone.'

'Hast thon any good fruit to-day ?' said te to the
dealer.

Ye', sir; i;are are some of the fine t utrfega cf
my garden. They are small but ricf t kiad

& Then thon can'et recommend them'
Uh Icertain)y air.'

1'Ver>' ell; I vili take two.' E carrled them
home, and tIey proved not ouly uneound but miser-
ab, tasteires.

The next morning le agau nrepiired to the same
place. The man who saold im the fruit the preceding
day asked but ifmha woaldn it some more.

•Nay, frieni bthou hast deceived me once, and
neow, althongh tbou may speak the trut, etill 1 cau-
dot trust thee; but thy neighbor chose to deal up-
rigily with me, and from henceforth 'I shallha b h
patrou. Thou wonnd'L do W.l te remember.tbis,
and learn by experiefce that a falsebod. is a base
thing in tise bginning, and a very' unprofitable e
in tbe end.'

0f a celebrated actress, whoa ln heu declinieg days
boughit charme cf carmine and pearl pawder, Jerroli
said,. Agad, mse should bave a hoop about her, witL
a nodce opon it,' Bevare of the paint V

Four fst young men,the sous cf gentlemnen cf wealtb
'wert brnghztatanoe a police magistrate, vise in-
quired what ther bad course cf life couald bu ascribed
te. Most probabily te their fouer rathers.

Au eccentrie but honest nieter, was once preachs-
ing au lthe practieui virmrPs, sud havin2 a short tinme
proviens bought s load cf wood et one ef the ofiice
of-his church and finding it fall short in nesunre,
tank this occasion te speak thus 'plain ou t.heŽsub.
ject s--

' Any mn that will soll aeven test of vend for a
oord, la no Obhstian, whsethear ha sits in tise gelery',.
belovcr.eveu lu tht deacon'a seat,'

Bend:yoeur chhiren te Led ha.ppy. 'Whatever carte-
prae, give themt s good isa s they go te their pil-
1ow. The memeries of this, in tise tormy yare
wiche fate ma>' baie lu store fore. the iule ones, vil)
ho lik, Bethlehem's star ta the bewlildéred'ehaphe ds.

Ose cf thse firet habits -eof young persone shounld
be that cf 'doing things -a tise. rlght timte. They
ahould estahlieh a character that viii. ha a pledge
tuat wienever anytbing was undertaken,,it would
-be comupletd atthe rigbt time. If you make au en-
gagemnt to me t Sny , oue at a ertain ,time, be
sure aud he a't the place, exactly- at thetimç ap-
pointed'.' De not siy' la few.minut as Iil not.- make
auj difercnce.. If-ycu engage te do .anythlngtbl 4
certain bour, do net say h viiL; be just as weil If t.
be dons islf an tour afterward.,
Xommon sen e honly' a modioation of

geiià is an eùaltction of it.' '

Praises are 'valumble' -cly when' they0 ot om
lips that have the coutage w condemn.


